'The true assistant to the obstetrician': state regulation and the legal protection of midwives in nineteenth-century Prussia.
In recent years, historians of eighteenth- and nineteenth-century European midwifery have drawn attention to the great differences between midwives' experiences in England and the United States, where obstetricians succeeded by and large in displacing female practitioners, and midwives' experiences on the continent, where their fate was far more varied. While some countries witnessed the decline of midwives, in many others they were licensed and integrated into a government-sanctioned medical hierarchy. Scholars have disagreed, however, on how to evaluate the government's role in regulating midwives. Some have been critical, portraying midwives as victims of an alliance between the State and elite physicians who sought to place all other practitioners under their control. Others have cast midwives as beneficiaries of the State's protectionist policies, emphasizing their success in withstanding physicians' attempts to eliminate them entirely. Whilst these different interpretative models may reflect some regional variations, this article suggests that, in many cases, midwives both lost and won simultaneously: as State employees they lost much of their independence, but in exchange they gained protection not only from elite physicians, but also from unlicensed practitioners, who posed every bit as much of a threat.